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Want Ad Rates 
(Term«—C»»h in Advuc«) 

2c n worrt for this size type, 
for first insertion; half price 
fur subsequent insertions. 
Monthly rate—$1 a line (this 
size type); minimum of five 
lines. 
4c a word this size type 
for first insertion, half 

price for subsequent in- 
sertions. 

6c a word for type this 
size for first insertion; 
half price for each addi- 
tional consecutive inser- 
tion. 
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CLASSIFIED DISPLAY RATE 
60c per inch 

Card- of Thanks and Trib- 
ntes of Respect are accepted at 

2c a word. 
Do not ask for information 

regarding "keyed" ads, as they 
are strictly confidential. 

If error is made, The Times- j 
News i3 responsible for only 
ono incorrect insertion. The 
customer is responsible for sub- 
sequent insertions. The adver- 
tiser should notify immediately 
of any corrections needed. 

No classified ads taken over 
telephone. 

Want ad department elosM 
at noon, ard classification posi- 
tively will not bo guaranteed 
after that tour. 

Want ads are always cash in 
advance except to business men 

or concerns having accounts 
with this newspaper. When 
Wnnt Ads are charged the rate 
is 10c and 6c per line, 20c and 
10c per liue, and 30c and 15c 
per lino. 

FOR SALE 
2—House* and Real Estate j 

BF.ST BUY IN TOWN—8 room, 

hous, 2 baths. steam heat, 
rift-pine floor.-, large lot, gar-j 
aire, good location, close in and ! 

a larjre lot. If sold this weeki 
price It will pay you | 
to look this over. See Anders! 
or Rector. * | 

3—Livestock and Poultry 

l»I<;S! PIGS! All size, and alii 
juices. See M. S. Hatch, Ashe-- 
viile highway, near Standard; 
Station. * 

iVE SF.LL you one day, and one 

to four weeks old chicks, with) 
first week brooding charge' 
free. Come and select your 
chicks and see how we brood1 
them. Brightwater Farms. 

4—Seeds and Plant* 

75 BUSHELS beardless sprins 
l»arley for sale. Fine feed for) 
rabbits, chickens, cows, hogs. 
,".0c ha h"!. Cash with orders.' 
R. K. Stcpp, Hendersonville, j 
Route 1, two miles out. 

PLANT NOW—Two year apple 
and peach 20 cents; pear, 
cherry, plum SO cents: grape 
15 cents. Arbor-vitae 2.">e up; 
flowering shrubs I "><•'; Peren- 
nials. Sinclair N'urs crie s, 

Kanuga Road. * 

5—Miscellaneous 
I 

RADIO SERVICE, batteries and 
tubes. Alidcity Tire Company.! 

NEW PF.RFECTION and Flor- 
enc oil stoves will save you i 

money on cooking. See our 

complete line. Hcndersonville j 
Hardware Company, Raymond! 
Edwards, president. v 

R K-CONDITIONF.D El.ECTRIC 
ranges—Universal and West- 
inghousc makes. Price $15 to 

S<;0. Only $2.50 down, bal-, 
ance easy terms. Brunson 
Fnuiture Company. ♦] 

WANTED 
lO—Miscellaneous 

WANTED —Clean furnished or 

unfurnished houses for rent. 
Ph«>ne 10.*»7 or see W. R. Mc- 
Gaw. 

* 

CI BBS PAYS .60 for selected 
Bread corn. Sells crushed feed 
.05 per 100. 

SEE our window display for bar- 

gains in used radios. Price 

$14.50 to $2'J.~>". Down pay- 
ment $2.50. Brunson Furni- 
ture Company. 

* 

IS—Business Services 

LET US inspect your battery 
and spark plugs, without cost. 
Gray & Huggins. Exide Bat- 
tery Agents. Phone 284. * 

SEE GRAY AND HUGGINS— 
Phone 281 for competent bat- 
tery and electric service. 
Prompt and courteous service. 

# 

PROTECT WHAT YOU HAVE! 
This is no time to gamble. One 
automobile wreck may cost you 
the savings of a lifetime. Let 
us protect you. Phone 89. Ew- 
bank and Ewbank. * 

RADIO TUBES teatcd free at the 
shop. Midcity Tire Company * 

GENERAL REPAIRING, RADIOS 
a specialty. Bruce A. Cox, over 

ftose Pharmacy. Phone 156-J. * 

Special Notices 
VISiT OUR SODA fountain. 

Shorty's Pig 'N Whistle No. 2. 
I.orated t joints. 

WANTED — Passenger transpor- 
tation to Knoxville, Tcnn., 
next week hv lady who will ; 

share expenses. Address Kv. j 
care Times-News. 

CATTERY AND ELECTRIC work 
a specialty. Midcity Tire Co.* 

RENT-A-ROOK — 10c for three! 

days. No deposit. 21G Wash-1 
ington street. 

DON'T neglect your eyes—Ex-1 
pert examination and fitting of. 

high-grade glasses. Frames to ; 
suit all types. Prices reason- 

aide. J.cona Allen Young, 
next door to State Trust Co.. 
Main street. 

Of Raccoon Family 
The kitikajou is a nocturnal nho- i 

real carnivorovs mammal of therar- i 
conn family, inhabit ins Mexico and 

Central and South Anifrica. It is 

about three feet Ions and has a slen- 
der body. lonjj prehistoric tail, 
larjo lustrous eyes antl soft woolly 
yellowish brown fur. It may easily j 
be lamed and ke;>r as a pet. The | 
name e«>:»ies from the native Ameri- 
can name through tin* French. 

NOTICE 
STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, 
HENDERSON CUCNTY, 
TOWN OF LAI REL PARK. 

Notice is hereby given that an j 
election will be hc!d in the Town. > 

County and State aforesaid, on, 

the second day of May, 1933, for 
the purpose of electing a Mayor, 
ami three Commissioners to serve • 

for term of two years. 
The polling place for said elec- 

tion v. ill be Pump Station No. .1 
Green House in said Town and 
said election will he held under 
the rules and regulations, as fat- 
as applicable, as elections are 

held for the election of members 
of the General Assembly of North 
Carolina. 

Notice is further given that | 
registration books will be open for' 
said election on the 1st day ot 

April, 1933, and will remain open! 
for four successive Saturdays and j 
all persons desiring to vote in sai.l j 
election who are not registered i 
but otherwise qualified will be re- j 
quired to register before voting | 
in said election. All persons who) 
desire to register may do so by I 
presenting themselves to the Reg- 
istrar at the polling place on any) 
Saturday during the period of j 
registration or at any other time; 
during said period of registration! 
upon application to the Registrar, j 

F. H. Roberts has been ap-; 
pointed Registrar and Jerry Nel-j 
son and J. D. Houston have been i 
appointed judges for the purpose 
of holding said election. The polls 
will open at sun-up, May 2. 1933, 
and will remain open until sun- 
down on said date. 

This March 15, 11)33. 
F. If. ROLERTS, Clerk 
TOWN OF LAUREL PARK. 

3-20-Mon-5t 

pOLONEL SYLVANUS THAY- 
^ ER was the father of West 
Point. THADDEUS KOSCI- 
USZKO was a POLISH NOBLE- 
MAN who aided the American 
colonists In the Revolutionary 
War anil who later led an i:a- 

successful revolt to free Poland 
from its oppressors. The symbji 
shown designates the EARTH 

-JV\E, 6MOV<E. 

w ??»' 

CT.C?-Wtll^Me, 
o i«33 ev Nr* rfnvic?. imc. nto u R. pat. orr. V-'fJ 

'' Cham he rgrams" 
lligh Spots in Numerous Activities of Chamber of 

Commerce as Noted by Its Secretary. 

Inquiries by mail about Hen- 

dcrsonville at this period of the 

year are not centralized as they 
are a little later in the spring 
bul arc coming from various 
parts of the country. During the 
past week inquiries were from 
the extremes of Maine on north 
to Florida on the south and Min- 
nesota and Washington on the 
west. 

The most of these inquiries are! 
from prospective residents as can I 
be judged by the nature of the 
questions they ask. They dwell 
especially on the subject of an 

all-year climate. New citizens 
are constantly locating in Hen- 

NOTICE OF ELECTION 
Notice is hereby given that at a 

regular meeting of the Board of 
Commissioners of the City ol' Hcn- 
dersonville, hold on the l»th day of 
March, 1l'3-I, J. C. I'lynn was ap- 
pointed registrar, and R. L. Whit- 
mire and R. K. Orr judges of elec- 
tion for the general election for 
said city for the election of a 

Mayor and four Commissioners to 

be hold on the first Tuesday after 
the first Monday in May, ii 
being the second day of May, 
1 and that the registration 
books for the registration of 
voters who are now qualified to 

vote, hut are not now legally reg- 
istered as voters in said City, will 
open for the registration of such 
voters on the J! 1st day of March, 
lfKJ.'I, and close on the 22nd day 
of April. 19 ;md that the regis- 
trar will keep the books open at 
the polling place for said City at 
the City Hall on each Saturday 
during said period for the regis- 
tration of voters as by law pro- 
vided. 
That by order made at the regu- 

lar meeting in February, 1 of 
said Hoard, and ratified and con- 

firmed at the regular meeting in 
March, 1 of s;iid hoard, said 
dates being the 23rd day of Feb- 

dersonville and Henderson coun- 

ly. Some make inquiry about 
the possibilities of employment 
since they are not financially 
able to make this their home 
without a local source of income. 
Others are inquiring about open- 
ings for business enterprises. 

Where we think there is an op- 
portunity to attract capital, tal- 
ent and new citizens we contact 
them with local business houses 
when we think such can be done 
to advantage, otherwise we dis- 
courage investments in lines that 
appear to be crowded, because a 

poor investment often makes a 

dissatisfied citizens and makes 
worse poor business conditions. 

ruary, 1933, and the Oth day of 
March, 1933. respectively, a reso- 

lution was adopted pursuant to 

Chapter 141 of the Private Laws 
of the 1931 Session of the Gen- 
eral Assembly of North Carolina, 
submitting to the qualified voters 
of said City the question as to 
whether the Board of Water Com- 
missioners of the City of Hender- 
son viile shall be abolished and the 
laws therein referred to repealed, 
ami to be voted upon at the Gen- 
eral Election hereinbefore men- 

tioned. It is further provided by 
said act. as well also by said reso- 

lution that all voters who are In 
favor of abolishing said Board of 
Water Commissioners and of re- 

pealing the laws referred to in 
said Act shall vote a ballot with 
the words printed thereon, "For 
Abolishing City Water Commis- 
sion," and all voters who are not 

in favor of abolishing said Board 
of Water Commissioners and of 
repealing the laws therein re- 

ferred to, shall vote a ballot witn 
the words printed thereon, 
"Acainst Abolishing City Water 
Commission." 

This 9th day of March, 1933. 
A. V. EDWARDS, Mayor, 
li. R. AKLEDGE, City Clerk. 

3-13-Mon-5t 
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FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS 

TO DEDICATE 
MACON HANGAR 

ON APRIL VM 
Ceremonies To Mark Event 

This Week At Sunny- 
vale, Calif. 

Bv t?lCHA»r> C. WILSON 
United Press Staff Correspondent 

SUNNYVALE, Calif.. April 10. 
(UP)—A glistening mountain of 
steel, rising 1S7 feet high, 1,117 
feet long anil 2S7 feet wide, re- 

ceived it final grooming 'today, 
preparatory to housing the U. S. 
Navy's new and mighty dirigible, 
Macon. 

The great silvery cocoon that 
i.< the Sunnyvale hangar for the 
airship will hi; dedicated April 
12 amid lavish ceremonies. Aftei 
these formalities, the "world'; 
finest and best equipped" aii 

'station will await the arrival 
about May J, of the greatest 
dirigible ever built—the U.S.S 
Macon. 

A magic city of steel and con- 

crete has sprung up at Sunny 
vale during the past two year; 
under the guiding hand of Lieut, 
Commander Edward L. Marshall 
OTHER BUILDINGS 

In addition to the mountain 
ous hangar. which was finishet 
last week, the riav.\'s aeronaut! 
cal city includes an administra 
lion building, a complete 25 be< 
dispensary, a barrack's for sailor* 
and marines, a commissary, sup 
ply bui'ding, garage and fire de 
parlmtnt, helium purificat i o l 

plant, and a huge helium storage 
t;'.nk. 

The accompanying structure! 
see dwarfed in appearance bj 
the towering hangar and the new 

mobile mast. Huge doors, weigh 
ing 500 tons and about 30 feel 
thick swing around on a two 

(button electric control in lh< 
I hangar. 
' The mooring mast is the firsl 

j of its type ever constructed. Sel 
I'in tracks, it is capable of beiiu 
! moved out to meet any vagarj 
I of the wind. The mast can b< 

| raised to a height of 100 feet, oi 

| lowered to 70 feet. 
I EXPERIENCED CREW 
j When the Macon completes hei 
I trans-continental fli.uht from th< 

j Goodyear-Zeppelin f a c t o r y a 

Akron. O.. Commander Alger 11 
I Dresel will find an experienccc 
crew "ready to anchor her in hei 

new home here. Most of th< 
ground crew to be stationed hen 
were assigned from the navy ba?< 
at I.akehurst. N*. J., where thrj 
received their training dockinj 
the U.S.S. Akron. 

Captain Harry E. Shoemaker i 
expected to be named commandci 
of the Sunnyvale station, am 

1 Lieut. Commander W. K. Phillip 
j probably will be assigned perma 
! nently in charge of moorin; 
Uncle Sam's airships when the: 
visit here. 

Grecian Ball Playing 
In (lie sixth l»i.ok of tlie Odyssey, 

Homer writes of Xausicaa and her 

maidens: "Then, having bathod and 

anointed well with oil, they took 

I l heir midday tueal upon 1 ho river 

bank, and anon, when satisfied with 

food, they played a game of ball." 
It is probable that tiiis was a game 
in which the ball was tossed from 

! hand to band as part of a dance 

and that there was in it no system 
and no effort to kick goals, execute 

! end runs o- the like. 

World-Famous Battle 

j In the year 17.">7, at the battle of 

I'lasxey, In India, Lord Clive with 

a force of only 1,000 nien, was op- 

posed by the Indian prince Suraj- 
ud-Dowla. who commanded an army 

which outnumbered his six to one. 

The elephants of tiie Indian army 

were stampeded, and, with hardly 
the loss of a single life, the Brit- 

ish were victorious and the founda- 

tions of the .Anglo-Indian empire 
were In id. 

LAURA LOU 
Brookman 

—mSm 
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II KG IN 11 KICK TOIMV f 
JA MOT Ntl.L breaks li«»r rn- | 

^'ngrmrnt to ftOI.K CA It 1.%'I.R ! 

when she learn* lie had heeti pay- ; 

iiiK etlrnllnm lo BETTY KEN- j 
l)AI<l<> nmlllij micirl.T eirl. Jnnrl. 

ii.'!. In icprrlnrr lo BB IJC'K It A Ml L- 

TOX. nd viTllslfis manager of 

Kvrrt Home Mngailnc. She a(ill 

lovri Boll 

.Miri- t.llWT. young engineer. | 
an r.« her purse from a holdup man j 
mill she anil .lelT beeome frlenils. 

When she learns Bolf h:m elnprd 
with Bet IV «hn tell* .Jeff aliout her 

broken engagement anil says »lie 

enn iiever .'IIre lor tin?one else. 

Hamilton Iravrn the m.iga/.lnc 
anil neenres a )oli for .(anet as so- 

cial secretary to hi* lister. MBS. 

t I ftTIS. It is several Hay* before j 
,1anet learn* Sir*, t'urti* Is Betty 

Kendall's mother. Then she feels 

she should co away lint elrcum- 

»t:;nee* prevent. 
Itoll a ml Belly return from 

their lioney moon an-'l move to 

t*eir own apartment. Mrs. t'urti* 

Hi-\ to Silver Bay. a lake resort, 

inking .lanel with her. They slay 

ti month. 

I tine vetting shortly nfh'i their 

j return .laret cues for a drive with 

| .IciT. They *<*e a man and ulrl 

'! Iiesiile a wreekril ear. .Iclt stops, 

1 thinking there has lieen an aeel- 
•lent. 

! M)W tiO ON WITH T1|K STORY 

j! CHAPTER XL 

.1 IN tin.- ro uI.sltM 's Headlights the 

t wo lis'ires stood out ho Idly. 
' 

i'lic Kill was in wluto and tlic man 

Li: evening clothcs. H'jhln<l thom 

a, litilc way down llic road Janet 

could make out tlic outlines ot an 

automobile. 
"Need any help?" Jeff called, 

•j The man hurried forward. 
! "Would you he willing to take U3 

| to the nearest rami house?" he 

asked. "There must he one down 

tho road a litllc way. Something's 

wrong wiilt my car and I'll have 

to call a garage. It }"U could 

[ givo ns a lift —" 

; i "Sure!" JeT agreed. "Wo can 

• do that. Only there's not much 

room. Do ynu think you can 

1 crowd In?" 
The girl h;:d stepped out of the 

light and tho man mrnofl toward 

her. "They'll take us," lie saul. 

: "Come on!" 

She stumbled a Utile as she 

came forward. The spike heels tf 

h^r evening i Uppers had not been 

made for country roads. "You 

get In," the man said, taking her 

arm. "I'll stand on tho running 

board." 
There was room in tho neat of 

the roadster for throe. Jeff 

opened the door and the girl In 

white stepped inside. As she li<l 
r so her escort drew out a package 

of cigarettes. 
"Smoke?" he asked, offering 

thorn to .feff. 

"Yes, thanks." 
Janet declined and so did the 

girl in white. There was a note 

in the girl's voice that had caught 
Janet's ear. She looked at her 

curiously. Jeff struck a match 

and in the light of the tiny flame 

the faces of both strangers were 

clearly visible. Betty Carlyle and 

Van Bannister. 

Thcro was no need to ask It 

Belly had recognized her. Each 

girl eyed tho other in amazement. 

Tho moment was too brief or 

anything elso. Then tho flame 

rrom tnc matcn died away ana t 

they were in darkness. " 

Bannister, putting Ills cigarette., 
had closcd tlie door of the car. 

"I'm all right out here it you^v 
don't hit any bumps." he said.jy 
If he had glanced at Ja.net ho aad 

not recognized her. "Rotten o 

road to have a break-down on!" 1 
• * • ! a 

HK talked as they drove but, 
Betty was silent. She drewjc 

her brief wrap about her more a 

closely, looked straight ahead and;s 
din not speak «'ven when the j I 

lights of a farm house appeared,i 
A few minutes later they I; 

reached the house and Jell j I 

stopped the car. Van Bannisterj 
was profuse in ills thanks and " 

offered a bill. .1 cl"f told nlm to " 

"forget it." wished them luck and 

drove away. 
"Good thing for those two that t 

wo came along." he told Janet ; 
"They'd have had quite a walk if j<; 
we hadn't." li 

Janet agreed. !.l 
"Seems to uie I've seen fhatj<] 

follow .somewhere." Jeff wont on.'i 
"but I can't place him. Pretty !t 
girl, too. Well, this old <\ir may j 
•.lot be so niuc!t lor looks but it r 

always takes us home!" ! 
Janet thought of Van Ban-; 1 

nistor's bi^. slate-colored car. |r 
What was it he had told her itjl 
could do? Highly miles an hour? J 

Perhaps that was why it was ly- t 

ing out at the side of the road 
now. She thought of Betty and f 

Van Bannister hurtling along the 1 

d:.rk country load at break-neck i 

sj>ecd. That was the sort of thing * 

that gave Betty ;i "thrill." 
It wa:;n't ri^ht though and it j 

didn't look right. Why wasn't * 

Kolf wiili them? Janet rcmem- 1 

bored the day Betty camo to the j 
station to see her nicMier off lor 

Silver Bay. She had talked about 

meeting Ko!f for lunch but Instead 
it was Bannister whom she had 

iniet. Was Betty, besides being 1 

istrong-willed and selfish, a cheat? 1 

She decided to put the whole 1 

thing out of h^r mind. She said 

suddenly. "It's funny, Jeff, but 
I'm hungry." |. 

He laughed. "That's certainly;, 
a coincidence! I was thinking;, 

I the same thing myself. Well, |J 
•we'll slop at the next barbeque." J, 

Fifteen minutes later he halted J( 
the car before a brightly lighted j 
frame building. A boy in a white j 
cout and cap brought them sand-, 
wiclies of tender, delicious chicken j 
and steaming cups of coffee. 

"Such food!" Janet exclaimed. |, j "I don't know when I've tasted .; 
I anything so good." 

• • • 
I 

f\VER the rim of the cup of cof-i 
feo Jeff looked at her. "Still j 

jsure your mind's made up lo leave 

I Lancaster?" 
She nodded. "It's the best way 

|all around. Bettor Tor me and1 
cvefyone else." 

j "I'll miss you." 
"That's nice of you. I'll miss J I you too, Jeff. But we'll write toj 

leach other. In a year or so you'll, 
be running that office." 

lie laughed shortly. "Fat' 

chance! Sometimes I think about, 
pulling out of this town myself." 

t "Oh. but you mustn't! You 
mustn't even think about it. Why,, 

I you're getting on so well!" 
"I don't know about that." 
He was glancing off into the 

darkness. She could not sco his 

'eyes. There was a pause and then 

j Janet said quietly. "She—hasn't 
changed her mind?" 

j "Apparently not." 
After a moment he asked, "Ho* 

about another sandwich?" 
"No thanks. Listen, Jeff, I 

guess I know as well as anybody 
how hard things are but they'll 
get better. I'm sure they will! 

iverybody get3 over thing* that 
urt them after a while." 
"I suppose they do." 
Suddenly Janet 6tirred. "Hera 

e're supposed to be celebrating 
our new Job!" she exclaimed, 
and we're as cheerful 39 * pa>r 
f owls. Let's think of something 
vely. Start the car and I'll sltlg 
song for you." 
She did. too. As the roadster 

[>vered the road ahead sbe sang 
verse and tne chorus of a song 

lie had learued as a little girL 
t was about an Irisbtnaa 
30k his pig to market, Jeff 

lushed at it and then Joined la 
lie chorus. 
"That's a good sons." be said. 

Did you evrr hear the one abotjt 
rbe Ilcrse Named Bill'?" 

"No. How docs it go?" 
"Well. I'll see if I can remem- 

cr—" 
It was nearly midnight wbep 

he told him good night and let 
erself into the bouse. As far as 
a net was concerned the episode 
f the broken-down car had ccm# 
i) an end. There was more to it, 
owever. 

» • • 

rwo days later Bcfty C^rlyle 
*■ arrived at her mother's horn# 
ate in the morning. Betty wore 

brown suit and a small brown 
mt with a vivid orange bow on i^t.- 
ihe was due at q luq'heon at tfie 
lub at one o'clock, she said. 

Betty had scarcely seated 
elf when slie discovered that she 
iad forgotteti a book she had 
tromiscd to take to Peggy Jamis- 
on. 

"I wouldn't mind." she paid, 
'only I forgot it once before. 
Jould Janet get It for me? I'd 
elephone to .Marie but,she Isn't 
here. It's her afternoon off aad 

let her go early." 
"Why. yes." Mrs. Curtis agreed. 

'Janet can go." 
rive minutes later Jan** 4e- 

wrfed with a key to the apart* 
ncnt and instructions wbere to 
iitd 1 he book. It was lying. Betty„ 
aid. on a table in her bedrppm. 
She couldn't possibly miss It. 

v 

No sooner was phe ojjt of 
louso than Betty snapped st\ut tb* 
ranity case In her hand, -Slje. 
dipped it Into ber puree tad 
urned toward her mother. 
'There's something." she said. *.'J 
hinlc I should tell you." 

"What is it?" 
"Well, it's about that glfl 

fanet. I think you ehpuj(f get 
•Id of her." 

"Betty! What in the worl 
,'Oij talking about? You kaoj I 
wouldn't got along without Jantt^ 

"I know you think you cas't* 
Hut just the same you fhoiild. 
:'>he's not the sort of girl to ha?® 
iere in the house. I meaa I 
wouldn't trust her." 

"Retty. that's nonsense!" 
"Oh, you can say that all ypf 

want <0. Vou can defend her! 1 
was expecting that. But if yos'd 
seen what I saw the othef 
night—!" 

"What ever are you Ulkfof 
ibout?" 

,, u.. 
"I'll tell you." Betty wd 

grimly. "Rolf and 1 were qrW* 
ing with the Jamiesons. It hap- 
pened two nights ago. Wp wef# 
coming along a long stretch at 
road and had to stop for gat. 
While we were waiting ajioth^t 
car drove up. There was 9 CfOYd 
ot four or five in it—I'p) not suff. 
which—but they werq drjM^fq] 
looking people. Three mep apjd 
two girls and Janpt wa» ope 
Lhera. I recognized her immedi- 
ately. From the way the^aflfeli, 
they must havo been drinking. I 
tell you it was disgusting. Sha'f 
not the sort of girl to. ha*e be** 

in the houso and I want jro« tf 
get rid of ber!" 

(To Be ContippejA) 

Rapidity in Reading 
Tests given Wt freshmen at the 

Cniversity of Chicago sliowprt that 
the slowest shiflfnt read loss than 

two words per second and the most 

rapirl read more than seven. On 

this basis a rapid reader could cover 

03 pages a hour, while the slower 

reader would complete only 18 pages. 

First Colonial Marriage 
The first white couple married in 

(lie I'nited Stales of record, were 
<>nvf»rnor Winslow and Susanna 
White. The ceremony was per- 
formed in New England shortly 
after tlie death of (lie Inter's first 

husband, during ilie first winter at 

Plymouth. 

Father of Great Me* 
Sevfii Qf lhe sons of Moula? I*- 

mail. emperor of Morocco from J672 
f" 1727, assumed the title of tai- 

peror. Several hundred boss tad 
countless daughter* were born to 

Ismail in a harem which rivaled 
that of Solomon in fize and spies- 
dor. 

liy cowan 

r 
A& THEY 

COME TO A 
SHARP TURN, 
A GLIMMER 

OF LIGHT 
MEETS THEIR 

GAZE.... 
AND WHAT 
THEY SEE 

TAKES THEIR 
BREATH 
AWAY/ 

J 

LOOK/ TEN MEN,ALL LINED 
UP AGAINST THE WALL,AND 

TIED HAND AND 
FOOT/." 

. •—i>y mom* 
f -ILL BET THAT'S THt ]l 


